
GOOD EVENING JVERYBODY:--------------------------
(rh t mix-u overt e Gear ia Gov rnors~ip 

took anot er turn this eveni went e out-going 

Governor, Elli s Arn 1, file le 1 acti on to oust 

youn g Herman Talm n e fro m tr ri v 1 ex ~cutive offi 

he et up today in one of the St at e Cap it 1 corrid 

Herman, son of the lat~ Governor-!lect Gen 

Talm adge, is cla im in that the State's top post no 

belongs to him as the result of that vote in the 

Georgia -Le islature la , t night, -- t e Georgia 

lawm akers voting for hi to succeed his father who 

was el ected only to die bef 0re as 0 uming off ice) 

But Arn ~ll, bitter foe of the Talmadge facwua-

in Georgia, •~ is fi gb tin ar d to preserve the 

Gover or's chai r fr t e man he cons id er c his 

ri gh tful succes or, Lieut nant-Governor-Elect M.F-. 

Tho ps on. Arn a l - has i led ~uit at ckin · Talmad _e•1 

ri t to th of ice thro u h Atto rne y-Gene 1 Co ot , 

and t e o ~e i s ex ect to ove s ily to e 
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Geor i Sur e Court. 

T er turm i 1n Atl nt all day tod y, 

and e rlier bott contendi n Gov nors, Arlall and 

T lm de, aa e neuvers to get control of the state 

arme~ forces. It is unlikely t~at the Georgia 

tangle will result in fighting betwe~n mi itary unite 

a sort of loc ~l civil ► r for the control of the 

state. That will not hap en, in 11 po 1 bility -

but the r re thre tening implications in that 

militar angle. 

At las night's uproarious session of the 

Le islature, young Herman T lmadge s~outed his 

father's slogan of •white suprem cy• and promised t 

top the negro vote, whereµpon larg~ m jo~ity of 

the Le g·s1 tor voted for h"rn a. Gov rnor. But wen 

he tried to take of ice this mornin, Arnall refused 

to bud~ , nd c llen Talm ~d e a preten er. Tis 

le1 0 violent~ · umen, followe i ~ by r ist fi hting 

in whic~ Tal Rd e's bodv ~uard b~at u Arn 1' 

chau f UT. 



• Thie 

up 

That a■q~t~■u■ rough-bou•• dieturbaace 

occurred early this aorning, and&ll day today Arnall 

kept bi• p~in the Governor:• office. Tal■adge 

eatabliehed biaself in a place off the ante-rooa 

leading to the Governor's office. So, operating witbi 
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twenty feet of each other, Georgia had two governor1/ 

contending for the chief executive office of the atate. 

111 day long, t~ aides and aasiatanta paaaed each 

other in the ante-rooa, as they went to confabulate wit~ 

Arnall and Talaadge, respectively. There was aanJ aa 

exchange of black look• and oainou• glowering, but no 

fight• broke out. 

The real conflict was for the control of tbe 

atate ailitary fore••• Arnall tbia aorning appointe4 

a coamander of the Georgia Bo•• Guard. Talaad1• 

countered b7 appointing a commander of tb• lational 

Guard - and he iaaued an order deaobili&ing the 

Bo•• Guard. The complication of Bo■e and lational Guarl 

i• to be explained by the fact that, in the war, th• 

Georgia 1ational Guard was taken into the Ar•J• and a 

Boae Guard~ as a substitute. The Talaad&• 
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argument today was that, •ince the Rational Guard haa 

returned froa the war, the Home Guardia no longer 

necessary - ao he wa■ aboliahin it. 

Thi• order was defied by the Boae Guard 

Coaaander, Colonel R.I. Collina.,iaving Juet beea 

app1inte4 by Arnall, be said Talaadge bad no right to 

or4er anything. Arnall'• aove in the aatter waa to 

appeal to Washington asking the Ar•J to recognise 

Colonel Colline aa commander of the Bo•• Guard. The 

lray ahied clear of tha~, refusing to have aa7 part of 

the Georgia quarrel. The answer to Arnall was that the 

lray could not recognise a state ailitary coa■an4er 

without going into the aatter a bit - which took ti••• 

So that•• how the aatter stands tonight. 

Georgia baa two rival governors, who have appointe4 

rival commanders to the atatea' ' two ■ilitar7 • 

~ a.eeo t/of' t*'J!,:J ,..,.;;.,.J J,~.;.IJ. • ~tl.t 
••••· Le•:bitrf The word fro■ Atlanta ia that Arnall 
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will bold out until tomorrow, and then turn bis office 

oYer to tieutenant-Governor Tbompeon, aaying - it'• 

your job now. 1f1Tomorrow is the time for the legialature 

to take up the election of Tboapeon &a Lieatenant-

Governor, and qualify bi■ for that office. Upon bein1 

qualified, Thompson will clai■ the goveraorahip, t1tla1 

over fro ■ Arnall - all of which puts the legislature 

in a pretty ■pot.1f'eaving elected ~alaadge governor, 

the Georgia law■akers will now be called upon to 

quality Tbo■p■on as Lieutenant-Governor, which, 

according to both Tho■paon and Arnall, aatee hi■ 

Governor. It promise■ to be a lively session. It would 

be lively in any legialature - especially• Geor1ia 

legia lat ure. 

3 !Si ~tit :: 

• 



President Truan expresses alara at what the 

Washington diapatcb calla -•the recent upsurge of 

racial and religious intolerance.• And ~intiaatea 

that the federal government i• ot a ■ind to take actioa 

to protect civil liberties - in cases where local 

authoritiea tail to do ao. 

The Preaident today had a aeeting with t;a.. 

Coaaittee on Civil Rights that he appointed, a coaaittee 

beaded by Charles E. Wilaon, President of-.. G•neral 

~·~ Electric.~ told the Coaaittee that he l• all 

in favor of local adainiatration, with coaaunitiea 

running their own affairs. But he added that there are 

certain conatitutional rights which the federal 

government should enforce. 

So he asked the Committee to draw up a plan of 

action to check the growth of bate mongers who, in the 

word• of the President, •burn crosses and work behind 

lbeets.• 



The American Federat ·on of Labor is taking action 

in that portal-to-portal busine s -- the union caapaign 

to collect b ck pay to the tune of s ome five billion 

dollars. The A. F. of L. action is negative 

to disassociate the Federation unions fro■ the 

a move 

ataggering portal-to-portal demands. A late i• dispatch 

tonight tells us that A. r. of L. President Green baa 

issued a ii■* blast den uncing the lawsuits demandilli 

the billions in back pay as•- •untimely and unwarrante4. 

And with that, President Green recommends that all 

pay suit, 
A. r. of L. unions ~itbdraw all portaw•1••**•~the7 

may have taken to court, and settle their claims of 

aanagement over the bargaining table. 



[ORD 

A dispatch from Detroit -- Ford is reducing 

the prices of c r~ 

hen •x ceilings on prices were 

lifted l as t Fall, Ford dic!'lt'et raise prices -- the onl1 

big company that didn't. And no7Ford is the 

reduce prices. Henry Ford Second st ated toda1, 

more than a million of our custo•e r s are waiting tor 

deliver1 of their cars at present prices, we are 

immediately reducing the price of every Ford car --

•oae models as 11uch as fifty dollars. We believe,• 

he explained, wthat the shock treatment of prompt 

action is neecled to halt the insane spiral of mouDtin& 

,, 
coats and rising prices. 



-I;(_, 
Word from Lake Success is thatA.Onited States 

wants lhe !In 1 !wt I a 0:tsaa Security Council to postpone 

all disarmament talka until February Fourth, American 

representatives telling the Council that incoming 

Secretary of State General Marshall ·haah:t yet had an 

opportunity to study the various disarmament proposals. 

That was the proposition United States laid 

before the Council today, and it met with sharp 

opposition from -- you guessed it-· Russia. The 

Russians object to the proposed delay and a vote on the 

American proposal has been put off until Friday. 

But six hours of debate today showed that 

Russia may not be the only nation antagonistic to the 
•~T /lfEMB~RS 

American d'sarmament scheme. e Council 
I 

· ind ic posee the . United States on two scores: 

first, they don't like the idea of the delay either; 
~ 

second, they don't like the American insistence that 

disarmament talks, when they do begin, • give priority 

to atomic contr ol. 



Today brings the obsequies of Canol - that ■ucb 

debated, ■ uch *•lk■t attacked,~ • Oil Project of 
, - 7, 

wartime. The hundred and thirty-four million dollar 

pipeline, wit;11 ita huge equipment, ie ot no peaceti•• 

tcono■io uae that anybody can figure out. - -loJ Canol 

will be offered for aale, ■oat of it. Thia•~ 

today by retiring Secretary ot State Byrnes. 

The Canol Project was begun by the Ar■J in 

tbt Spring of lineteen Forty-Two, when the Japa ••re ia 

the lleatiana and appeared to be tbreatenin1 

continental laerican ahort1. The whole thing waa ■oat 

aabitioua, pipeline• for hundred• and baadreda ot ail•• 

acroaa bleak apace■ of northwester■ Canada~wo year■ 
ago, toward the end ot war in the Pacific, Congr••• 

denounced Canol aa a waste of energy and money. And 

the ■i l itary authoritiea agreed that the oil project 

had no permanent defensive value. 
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So now, the end - with moat of Canol to be put up 

for sale. If Jou are interested in buying it, there'• 

a aix hundred aile pipeline running way up north...;,_..~ 

lbite Bo~•• - a pipeline with puaping atation■, areat 

oil tank■, nuabera of buildings, and all sort■ of 

aappliea. Alao - the oil refinery at lhite Borae, wit~ 

power-hou•e equipaent, ■torage tanta, warehou■ea, 
~ 

,hopa, and a telephone repeater ■tation. It'• your■ for 

the buyin& if you can find anything to do with the 

reaain• of 8anol. 



The United Sta~es joined Great Britiin today in 

rejecting the Soviet announcement about Spitabergen. 

Last night Moe~ow stated that an agreement had been•••• 

with lorway, whereby the Soviete were to have ailitary 

baae ■ on that northern island, which baa •o •trateglc a 

poaition, just acroas fro■ ~and. Along with that, 

the Moacow radio declared the Treaty of lineteea Tweaty 

••• no longer in force - which treaty among the 

international power• decreed that no allitary ••••Mli■~xx 

eatabliahment ahould be placed on Spit1bergen. 

The British anawer today waa i■aediate, the 

Aaericaaa following right afterward. Both governaenta 

having participated in the Treaty of lineteen Twenty, 

deny that that pact can be abro1ated, aave with the 

conaent of the powers that signed it, except the one• 

that were enemies in World War Two. 



IMLJAICJ 

Late word froa London atatea that Great Britain 

and France have agre ed to negotiate a treaty of alliance. 

The treaty will be to eatabliah cloaer tiea bet•••• the 

two countries and guard againat what the ne•• diapatcb 

calla •••1 freah German aenace.• 

Thia ie aa achieveaent of tbe ••••nty year oll 

rrench Premier, Leon Blu■, who ia in London. The 

negotiation• for the propoaed alliance will atart 

i■aediatel7. 



lALESTIRE 

In Pa lestine today an entire brigade of British 

troop• lined up on a football field, while scores of 

ionists passed before the soldiers an1 scrutinized 

them. There had been reports th at this brigade of 

airborne -ti..,,._ had committed acts of violence anti 

maltreatment against Jewish citizens in TelaviY. So 

these same Jewish people were invited out to look at 

the soldiers and identify the culprits. They ••r• givea 

tree rides in taxicabs to the field. What was the 

result? The many Zionists, who passed along the 

lines studying f aces -- failed to identify a single 

British soldier•. 

act of ~ 
This l•••••~conciliation by the British A••••• 

a similar res onse from the Jewish side. The Coam~nder

in-Chief of Irgun Zvai Leumi, the ~noerground organizatio 

so prominent in the campaign of lionist violence, today 
II 

issued an order of -- wcease fi1:W.... Irgun Zvai , 
Leumi has declared a truce -- pendin the outcome of 

he fortbco wing London conf erences between British, 

Jews and Arabs. And the Comm Ander of the Irgun Zvai 
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Leuai stated that the leaders of the Stern Gang did 

not approve of the blowing up of police headquart rs at 

Haifa on Sunday night. All of which is accompanied by 

word that the Jewish leaders in Palestine are doin1 

th~ir best to bring about an end to violence -- in 

the hope that a settlement can be obtained. 



LIIIL 

In London, Winston Churchill baa won a libel 1uit -

a court today awarding hi• what are called •aubatantial 

daaage•• against Aaerican Author Louis ldaaic and the 

Harper Publishing Bouse. The alleged libel waa co■■itte4 

in Loui• Adamic's book, "Dinner at the White Bouati•, in 

which the author tell• of lhite Bouse experience• oa one 

of tho•• wartime occasion• when Churchill was a gueat of 

tlie late Presidant Roosevelt. Adaaic giYea word picture• 

of the two atatesmen, the pictures of Churchill not 

being anJ too favorable. 

So, in London, the wartime Pri■• liniater •u•I 

for libel. Be charged that aeYeral bundre4 copie• oft 

book had been sent to prominent persona in B~itain, 

including aeabera of Parlia■ent - apparently for the 

purpose of injuring Churchill'• poeition. 

In the libel suit, Ill specific complaint••• 

aade against a footnote in the book. \hie footnote 
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insinuate t hat t . e y inston C urc hil l handled 

mat ' r i n an import nt wa• o eration was i fluenced 

b · priv at e i ntere ~ts. 

The word f rom London is t pa t the suit brough 

an apolo gy from Autho r Ad ~mic and B~rpers, they 

admit t ing th t the cr , r ge implied in t he tfootnote 

wa en~irely withou foundati n-- on to of whicb \~• 

court today awarded damages to Winston Churchill. 

The London Evening Stand r d tonight states 

th at the amount granted to Cbirchill comes to twenty 

thousand dol lars. 

To which Churchill might add a footnote 

toni ght:- I' d like to libeled e nrly and often. 

And now a footnote from yoq Nelson. Or 1hall 

we say a hand-note? 
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6oviet Russia has rejected an American demand -

a flat turn-down. This was another protest about the 

forthco■ ing election in Poland - which will not be a 

fair and democratic election, according to our goTera••• 

Both the United States and Great Britain have repeate41J 

aade coaplaint• to..._ Comauniat-controlled p ••■■1111 

.. , iefia•c• fro■ thet Rei outfit. 80 nc1 •• •••••l ••• 

Poland would have free electionafR•• a ugasul •••• 

• 111 t t:01 el •eat•••••••• l•l•• .. ,,11 t.11• •••• ...-,ca ar-- ~a 

th, •~sac 111 Pewet&, 

weatt ha•• •eaeere41te -~oi,,ieea-. )so we've asked the 



r a1n . Soviets to c arry out th ir psrt of th b · 

..s 
Our otest to Mos c ow pointM out that a lot 

/\ 

more th an the Po lish el ecti ons was involved in the 

matter. There was a large r issue~ the sanctity of 

international a reements. The promises the Soviets 

made at Yalta and Pots d am provider a test - d whether 

the Soviets ea&-'1l be trusted to honcftheir word. 
) 

Rejecting this, what jWltification is given by 

Moscow? Molotov 

election in Poland is okay, free, democrati1 Thia in 

the face of information presented by our Ambassador to 

Moscow, General Bedell Smith. He told Molotov that our 

government has authoritative information that the 

C -:°P~ ~ d t· . . f ommunist r egime in -11►. con uc 1ng a campaign o 
-,.. I' 

terrorism to make sure of the election - suppression of 

newspapers, searches of homes, murders, attacks by 

secret police and Communists. That is, political terro 
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again t the Polish Peasant Pa ty, which represents the 

opposition to Communism in Poland. 

ef a-ttion t.akea 91;etuet waat liloseow calls - •eritH:Ral. 

Ge11mani.a ■ z Se it.'s a aeaocra\ie elaetion, eay• leee.!lf'. 



several of thecountries that si ned it had become 

enemies in the recent war. That wou l d seem to apply a 

new princi of intern ational law -- if a treaty ia 

a number of nations, an d some of these 

enemies in the war, why then t treaty i• 

binding am~ng the nations that that 

same war! Washington and London agree with that 

peculiar doctrine. 



A h e re' f ur r or on the tter fr •n 

arsa. A ol ish Foreig Off ice So e man announces 

hat a ne no e on he forthc min e lectio s bas been 

handed Americ a n A~ba ador ane. 

reject all American accusati ns that opposition parties are 

being shac · led by the present government. i ~-v 7 

compares the American charges with, and e quote, 

•local police re . orts in any American election." 
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